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NORTH CAROLINA - oR, The finture afthe relief is
GASTON COUNTY © [as follows:Absatute ‘divorce on

IN THE GENERAL COURT the grounds. ofXone. year separa-
OF JUSTICE “tion.
District Court Division You are equited to make de-
> fense to suchie not later

PROCESS chron than August 2, 1972 and upon
PRISCILLA eof NAN ‘your fafluré ‘to do so the party

  

  
   

  

Plaintile, seeking sevice inst you will
15 “6 the.ourt:for the relief

HOWARD JUNIOR NAN t.
NE hiheoe fTune,1972.
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PUPBY, Tin.Tin blood dine.
Drug § : 7

recomméndit," BH m ya jrTe afterBe::122.7:6
Only $1.50 ri ronihe A ofland with

Age Hwy. Beth-KmnDrugCo. | qunity. Phone 739ig ; 3. Bin
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YES, THE

IS HERE.

In the New “Sonny:JamesBoor

12x66, 2 Bedroom, 1% Bath -=Caipeted
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ON PROPOSEDCHANGEIN

ZONING

Council Chambers
Hall in Kings Mountain,

changing the below
property to general business.
TRACT 1

the west edge, of York Road in-

along Gold street 400 ft.

which is now zoned heavy indus
trial thence in a Southerly direc-

line 1200 ft. more
point In Bennett street which is
now zoned R-8 thence further a- |
long said heavy industrial line in

| a Westerly direction 300 ft. more
or less to a point where the pres-

business- thence in a Southerly
direction 201 ft. more or less to

a point in a line which is now

zoned general business thence a-
long the R-8 line aad ¢eneral
business lines in an Easterly di.
rection to a point 500 ft. more or
less to a point in the edge of
York Road, thence alonz York
Road 2300 ft. more or less in a
Northerly direction to the BEGIN-
NING. All the above described’
property. is presently zoned R-8 in
accordance with the City Zoning
Maps as found at the Kinas
Mountain City Hall.
TRACT II !
BEGINNING at a point where

gin of East Gold street and runs
thence along the Eastern margin

af East Gold streei in an Easterly
direction 235. ft. more or less to
a point in a line which is now
zoned R-8 hence along said R-8
line {in a Southerly direction par-.
ralled to York Road 1000 ft.

line which now zoned fight in-
dustrial in the orthern edge of
Floyd street thence along Floyd
street in a Westerly direction 235

{ ft. more or less to the Eastern
margin of York Road thence a-
long the Eastern margin of York
Road in a Northerly direction
1000 ft. more or less to the BE-
GINNING. All the above descrih-
ed property is presently zoned
N-B

6:22.29

NOTICE OF PRELIMINARY
RESOLUTION AND
HEARING THEREON

The public wiil take notice that

‘| a preliminary assessment resolu-
tion pertaining to the proposed
street improvement project on
Maner Road between Phifer Road ,
and the dead end on Maner Rpad,
as requested iin a petition submit-
ted by the owners

1972, was adopted by the Board
of Commissioners of.the City of |
Kings Mountain, North Carolina

on the. 12th day of June, 1972.
The natuie cf the improvement

is curb and gutter.

The Board

will hold a public hearing at 7:30 |
pm. in Council Chamoers, in the |

City of Kings Mountain, North
Carolina on the 10th day of:
July, for the purpose of hearing
all interested persons who appear
with respect to any matter cover-
ed by the prelifinary resolution.

John Henry Moss, Mayor
AIRET
FOR SALE — 13 Ft. “Shasta Gam-
pact Tmavel Trailer. Sleeps six.
110 volts — 12 volt gag lights.
Range andoven and refrigera- |
tor. Like new. TELEPHONE
7396750. 6:18-25

ACCENT ON
THE ‘GOOD LIFE?

Many people, at one time or
another, have probably day-
dream about becoming a farm-
er; about the good country life

the hours: of work, no boss or   
rotor taeee

supervisor to order them around.
=

peng

Immediate Openings in Production

NoExperience Necessary
We provide ari-the:job Suing leading to responsible
poaitiops in flotation and

CHECK THESEADVANTAGES:

OPPORTINTY

NowInterviewing 90AM. - 4:00

United StatesGy

 

iding plant operations.
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FORADVANCEMENT
P.M.

8 Company

iklemploys)
Leaated aprosimeteiia

Thursda June-

 ntain on 216 (Grover
z 4:2745:4

{ without a profit.

  

tersects with the South edze of
East Gold Street and runs thence

more

or/less in a Westerly direction to
Aa point in a line on Gold street

tion “along the heavy industrial
or less to a

the Fastern margin of York Road|
intersects with the Souhern mar-!

more or less to a point in the!

; of abutting
properties on the 15th dayof May

of Commissioners ;

with no time clocks to distate '

HEARING THEREON
The public will take notice

The public will take notice that| that a preliminary assessment |
a public hearing will be held in rasglution pertaining to the pro-

in the City ,,c0q street improvement project]

North on Williams street between Edge- |
Carolina at 7:30 p.m. on the 10th

day of July 1972 to consider| ,e williams street, as requested
described |

| mont Avenue and the dead end

| in a petition submitted by the
{ owners of abutting properties on |

| the 15th day of May, 1972, was
BEGINNING at a point where! 540,ted by the Board of Commis-

sioners of the City of Kings

Mountain, North Carolina on the

12th day of June, 1972.
The nature of the improvement

is paving.

The Board of Commissionefs
will hold a public hearing at 7:30 |
p.m. in Council Chambers in re
City cf Kings Mountain, North
Carolina on the 10th dayof July,
for the purpose of hearing all in-
terested perscns who appear with
respcet to any matter covered by

| the preliminary resolution

John Henry Moss, Mayor

Yes, a giant step will have been| Davis explained,
permits half of the wife's gross
income

mining
income

| limit for loan eligibility.”

taken to insure your future with |
high pay dnd many fringe bene-

fits in America’s leading indus-
try, trtain with TRI-STATE DRIV-
ERS TRAINING SCHOOL. For ap-
plication and interview call 615-
947-2511 or write 6408 Clinton
Highway, Knoxville, Tennessee. '

Attn. School Safety Division. Ap-
| proved for veterans training,

placement assistance available to

all graduates. Licensed by the |
Tennessee Department of Educa-
tion. 6:182

\ FOR SALE — Dark |room, photo-|

i graphy equipment, enlarger, !

35MM daylight tank easel,

large print dryer. 8 and 16MM
Movie color reel developer. |
Trays adn chemicals, ete. CALL |
739-6750). 6:18-25

FOR SALE — House.Phone 739-
5125 or 739-2155. 6:8-22

FOR RENT — Nice two bedroom
house trailer. Near Kings Moun- |
tain. Phone 739-5162.  6:22tfn |

FOR SALE — Red 1966 two door
Mercury-Comet, Call 739-4987.

6:22--29pd

Cc Employment Cc
SECOND SHIFT positions open for!
dependable individuals. Ages 16 |

or over. Will train. Please ap- |
ply between 2 p.m. and 5 p.m.
LITTLE MOO, York Road.

‘No Plans
For Discontinuing
‘Trading Stamps

G. R. Kay, Division Manager of
Winn-Dixie Stores,” Which in- |
cludes the store here in Kings |
Mountain, said this week the

firm has no plans to’ drop trad-|
ing stamps in the Greenville, 8.1
C. division stores.
He called attention to an error

in a news story released in South!
Carolina’ which he clarified: |

“UPI wire of June 18 conc ern- |

ing . the discontinuing of trading,
| stamps in Winn-Dixie's South Car.

olina stores as of June 26, is in

error as it does not define the

area an which this 1s effective,

Winn-Dixie will cease giving
trading stamps in stores operated
from the Raleigh Division, Ra-
leigh, North Carolina, Only-! No
ohanges will be made in the

1 stores operated out of the Green:

‘ville, South Carolina Division,

| which covers all of the lower and

i middle part of South Carolina
asd Western North Carolina. We

have no plans, in the near future,
to drop trading stamps in the,

| Greenville, South Carolina Divi-
sion Stores”.

AGRICULTURE
Open fields unobstructed by

tall buildings means freedom to
roam. No bumper to'bumper traf-
fic or odors from industry.

Ag Dr. John Caldwell, chan-

cellor of N. C. State University
at: Raleigh, said in a recent
speech, “There is a certain ro-
manticizing about farming.” He
said that some people equate li-
Ving on a “family farm” as an

' earthly heaven, but that “it ain't
i necessarily so.’ Dr. Caldwell
pointed out that for a “small”
or “family” farm to he an “earth-
ly heaven” it had better be pro-
fitable,

How many people know that
the capita] investment per work-
er in farming is moving toward
$100,000 and ranks below only
the most heavily invested in-
dustries?

How many people in our ur-
‘ban-oriented civilization know
the small return a small farmer
gets on his invesetment of capi-
ta! and labor?
How many bother to compre-

hend the economic impact on
the farmer of such things as the
weather, insects and disease?

Yes, farming does indeed of-
fer a good life, but it's not an
easy one. In addition to working
long hours, today's businessman-
farmer must be a bookkeeper, a

| mechanic and a financier just to
| stay in business. It also requires
knowledge and wisdom an a
great deal of research just to
kesp pace with mew develop:
ments in agriculture.

i a gobd life? It ean Be. An
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Lowest Ever...

 

ing

the illegitimate birth rate
ing recent years

compared to 9.3 in 1960, The reo-

Rural Housing
Loans Available
| Cleveland

| gible for

from the Farmers Home Admin-

the

with $6,000. His wife earns $4,000.

His entire income,
his wife's, or $2,000, total $8,000.

This is within North Carolina’s

moderate income
SO

for

tration loar

demonstrate that they otherwise
| merit
credit is not available from reg-

ular commercial sources.

ilies in which the ‘wife's

is needed to improve the stan-
tdard of living.
wife

ner, the rule does not appdy. This |
| change wil] in no way effect our

expanding service to low-income
families.

that will buy or

open country or
10,000 population, and who ard
not able to secure
gular

plete information is
from the Farmers Home Admin-
istration office in the Cleveland’

County Office Building,

  

 

North Carolina’s birth rate
was the i ever recorded in

| the history of the in 1971
residents births per
lation, compared to 19.3 in 1979,
it was reported recently by

| Annual Vital

of the N.

Health. The white birth rate was

17.0 and 23.9 for nonwhite.

18.6 |
1000 popu-

the

Statistics Report

C. State Board of

The report noted that a ris-

trend has been observed in

dur-

J12.8 in’ 1971,

County are now eli

rural -housing loans

olIhin,the - 6:22 istration, FHA County Supervi-

Southerly direction along said TRACTOR TRAILER TRAINEES sor John E, Davis announced

"theavy industrial and residential NEEDED. today. 2 :

Jine 1001 ft. more or less to a! APPROVED FOR VETERANS “In families were both  hus-
point which is now zoned general TRAINING {band and wife are employed,”

“the newpoliey

to be excluded in deter-

whether the ‘total family

is within .the maximum

the husband is
source of income

For example,

principal

plus half of

level of $8,900
the family may be eligible

a Farmers Home Adminis-

Newly-eligible families must |

|

FHA financing, and that |

The new policy will assist fam- |

income

Note that if the!
is the principal breadwin-

Loans may be made tosfamilies

build homes in

towns of up to]

credit from re-
commercial sources. Com-

available
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Nith rising building costs it
Nill cost 25% more than it did

3 years -ago to replace your

suilding. Have your property

nsurance checked at C. E.
Narlick Ins. Agency, to becer-

‘ain it covers to Full replace-
nent value.

C. E. WARLICK
INSURANCE
AGENCY

110 West Mountain Street
Kings Mountain, N. C.

PHONE 739-3611   

paTE "Wee

= Thite-“illegitimate birth rate is the divorce rate was estimated
10 times the white rate, !

The North Carolina infant
mortality rate in 1971 was 22.0
deaths per 1000 live births. This
was the lowest infant mortality
rate ever recorded in the state.

YL ‘TFC Sem (LI 10J 9iel aul,
white infant mortality rate drop
ped from 22.2 in 1960 to 17.7 in
1971. The nonwhite rate declined
from 52.0 in 1960 to 32.0 in 1971.

The United States has experi-
enced similar reductions in n-

fant mortality in recent years.
The divorce rate for the state

was 3.0 per 1000 population in

1971 up from 2.7 in 1970. The
North Carolina divorce rate ac-

celerated after 1964 when one-
vear Separations replaced two-

yearr separations as grounds for

BlORSYOURYSHARE
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It’sA
Blue-Chip
Investment.   

KingsMountain
Savings & Loan Association

P.O.BOX 746 KINGS MOUNTAIN, NORTH CAROLINA 2808/

 

 

   | “earthly heaven”, At least net

THEKINGS MOUNTAIN HERALD, KINGS MOUNTAIN, N. C.

Molded Door
Contemporary
Wardrobe

36" x 21” x 86"
Cantem,
rubbed
wood
warm

_ catches,

$89.95

Cooper’s

 

Lia

rary styled wardrobe, hand
n finish to simulate actual

aining. Steel body in rich
wn tone. Magnetic door’

  

    
   

     

    
       

   

  

 

  

  
  

 

  
Your Choice

$1995
Save On Decorator Styled

STORAGE CABINETS    

  

  42 Molded Door
EY China a

42" x 20" x 72"
Contemporary styled china
with rich hand rubbed Cherry
finish on doors and drawer
fronts to simulated actual
Cherry fruitwood graining, See
through swing--out doors, heat
& stain resistant extended plas-
tic work area. Utility drawer
with extra storage below. Mag-
netic door catches.

   
    
     

 

     

  

 

   

  

  

  

T———
30" Kitchen China
Sliding glass doors, electric
outlet, open work shelf, full-
width utility drawer, magnetic
door catches.

 

42" Combination
Wardrobe

Full width hat shelf, Holds
36 garments plus room for
shoes & boxes. 44" mirror,
strong lock, Deep bottom
storage drawer for out-of
season clothing or bulky {

  

  

  

     

  

   

   

   

   

  

   

  

  

blankets, Magnetic door
catches, Sandalwood.

$89.95

  
Sandalwood &

Feather touch closing as doors
slide on nylon Jhides. Extra
deep. Full width hat shelf.
Ample room below forstorage,

Inc.
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